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for spouse.
getd once a month, the 2nd Monday at 7 pm, at the society library on west
side of the square in Iouisville. Ececutive board meets same night priorMeetings:

to reEuLar meeting.
Winter months: Saturday 9 - 4 and the 2nd Monday of the month, 12 til1 meeting time,

Months of Decenrber, January, Februaryr and l4arch'
Other Months: Library will be open every Monday of the month 12 noon - 4pm, Saturday

g - 4. If you are fron out of town & w"ish to get into the libraryr
several phone numbers are posted in the w'indon at the libraryr or eaIl
one of the abcnre officers for assistance.

euarterly: The Society gr:arterly will be published each l'trarch, June, Sept., and Dee.

Each issue wilt be mailed to one mernber of a family unit. Tfie cost for
additional quarterlies is posted on back cover. Newslatters are sent
the remaining eight months of the year.

Queries: FREE to members and will- be prrblished as received. Cost for non-mernlcers
will be $2 donation for published queries.

EAitorial & s6:'iet1r policlr: Neither the editor or the Clay County Geneal-ogical Society
assumes the responsibility for errors of fact or opinions eocpressed by contributors.
It is our earnest desire to pr:bLish only reliable genealogy or historical materiaLs.
The author of the article is to be verified by the subrnitter. Sr:]rnission of an article
is considered permission to publish. ArticLes subrnitted for publication are always
rselcqned.

If we can help you locate a lost ancestor here in Clay County, give some in-
formation and send with a self-addressed envelope to one of the addresses at the
top of the page. ff copies are made, they are 150 each pLus cost of additional trrcst-
age if needed. Society genealoglst is Agness Bryant.
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